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Floor plan

Home  29’8” x 52’ 
Deck   29’8” x 10’ASTRA



ORBIT Homes

Designed for a new generation of park living, ASTRA blends with its na-
tural surroundings. Walls of glass allow for abundant natural light and blur 
the line between indoors and out. This revolutionary interpretation of the 
HUD building code features a contemporary design, high end materials 
and an open floor plan. 

About Astra



+ 11 ft. ceilings 
+ Waterfall kitchen island
+ Quartz countertops
+ Free-standing vessel tub
+ 50” electric fireplace
+ Double entry door
+ Barn doors
+ Trex decks
+ Built-in: oven, cooktop, chimney 
hood, microwave, farm sink, pot filler
+ Glass view wall
+ 8x8 sliding doors
+ Invisible drain showers
+ Tankless water heater
+ Solar ready

Standard
Features





Construction Features

11 ft. ceilings
8x8 sliders and transoms
Quartz countertops 
Floor-to-ceiling fireplace 
Trex deckings
Mohawk plank flooring
2x6 framed exterior walls
Foyer
Upgraded insulation package
Heat pump ready
200 AMP panel 
EPDM fire rated roof
Solar ready roof #30
Hardwood cabinets
Soft closing cabinetry mechanisms
Sound insulated walls
Energy Star certification
Built to meet WUI fire code

Appliances & Fixtures

50” electric fireplace
Built-in cooktop 
Built-in oven
Built-in microwave in island
Wall mounted contemporary hood
34” fridge counter-depth
17” pendant lights 
Farm sink
Wall mount pot filler
Trash drawer
Vessel tub
Free standing tub filler
Shower tower system
Dual flush elongated toilets
Tankless water heater
2 hose bibs outside

Electrical & Lights

4” recessed lights with dimmers 
Under-light cabinets in kitchen under cabinet 
lights in kitchen
Pendant lights above island
Exterior spotlights on overhang 
USB outlets in bedrooms and island 
3-way switch in bedrooms and hallways
TV raceways in living room and bedrooms

Specs



Our
Story

We are a family in pursuit of a good life - spending 
time outdoors, exploring, gathering with loved 
ones, and on a path toward living in balance with 
the earth. As an extension of our pursuit, we create 
contemporary homes with floor plans maximizing 
outdoor enjoyment and entertainment space. 

We discovered the HUD manufactured building 
code after years of work in traditional stick-built 
construction, custom remodeling and off grid 
housing projects. In California, the HUD code was 
originally focused on homes with wheels that were 
easy to relocate. From travelers and workers living 
in gypsy wagons and surfers following the swell, 
van life evolved into RVs, mobile homes and into 
today’s precision engineered manufactured homes. 

 

ORBIT Homes is reimagining this unique building 
code, a code that allows us to construct an entire 
home inside a factory and install it nationwide. With 
contemporary style, high end materials and an open 
concept design, our homes are attainable, produce 
less waste during construction, are faster to build and 
require less time on location.  

 We believe the future of housing should be beautiful, 
functional and reasonably priced, creating the 
conditions for you to live your best life. With the goal 
of enhancing day-to-day experiences, we push 
boundaries, creating tailored solutions to the needs of 
today, as we strive to leave a lasting positive impact 
on people’s lives and the world we inhabit.
 



We create
spaces of possibility.

Contact

SHOWROOM & 
OFFICE 

contact@orbithomes.us
(310) 699 5333

VISIT OUR MALIBU
MODEL HOME

23839 Stuart Ranch Rd
Malibu, CA 90265

orbithomes.us


